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We Want the Championship
U.OF.U.VSAfi61ES
GREATEST GAME OF SEASON
TO BE PLA.YED THANKS.

GIVING AT

Oh U of Utah!

SALT

LAKE CITY .

RETURNINfi
HEROES
GREAT CELEBRATION HELD
IN HONOR OF THE VIC.
TOR.IOU$ RETURN OF
THE AGGIE GRID YOU,
IRON HER OES.

OH. " U " OF UTAH, WE 'R.E GOING TO DO YOU.
WE WILL SURPRISE YOU WHEN WE GO THROUGH
:-.:~~t
'l'fim•sday 1tfterrw<)ll our
THROUGH YOU.
fourbnll l1el'!l~-' will mc~-i. Ill\• l.'ni• YOUR PALMS OF VICTORY WE 'LL CHANGE TO WILLOWS.
,,,rnit,Y of !'tall !l'll.1!1 011 lh,; Jai- WEEPING ALOUD FOR "U " OF UTAH .
1,,r's fl<'l1Lfn,• tJ,., !h 1al /rnnw of
t·'.·,j· ~<:ll~!lll.

LONG YOU KA VE BOASTED HOW YOU COULD DO US.
WE 'RE FROM MISSOURI . YOU'LL HAVE TO SHOW
US,
SHOW US.
YOUR PALMS OF VICTORY WE 'LL CB.ANOE TO WILLOW S,
1,.,.,,.· "n,·1",·r '" tlH• s~a.so11, W~ WEEPING ALOUD FOR " U " OF UT.1H.
J.,l,J. 1l,,•111f.,,, n c'u1,d hard garn~
Thi>< l!ll"'O !rn,i hc'f.•n louke,I ro,·•
\\",II'(~ !<> witl, " f(l'C'lll (h•lll uf inh•M'<>l~iueo· •1111'JNltnu with tbe t:.

\\"-11rnsix hundr,·rl ;f.ud1•nts ,~ill
turn ,int 111 7 o 'dock on n ehilly
.\",(),·,,u,-hr•rruur,.-iug, full of Nl!liu~·'11,ftl aud etJtl.,g-~ ~riri1
JI be.
pe,ik~ a ri,c•h.llo)lll RtnJ~m hnJ,1•,

Thrit ;,., wh111 fhr .\g-J;iic ~hul~u1s
,lid lu 1 Fri1l-;1y m,crning wla•u
tJwy Lnrn<'Llout tn rn~L 1.he .\. r
fo(ljbit.ll LCl\m, Hut !hP Lt'lllll
,\e
111that ti 1u,, 11nd h":!"11 tr, cnkr I'--------------------------~ lll:'t"Hd nil tho >mpporl and p.-ais••
thp arndrnt bod,- ~011\,1gi,·~ u,~m.
lain c-r~at 'ho>!Hl!Ifo,· thr '!'hallh•
;!L1·iutr,.,n ,~•-t.
He111niiri!l' ,·N!,loriOUHl,' fqun
thro~ har<l ~am~s i11 )fon1unB
X"w >riuri- Lll'I! glu1·i<rn1:1nu1cHun• or our I.rip I<>,\li1nt11.m,. our NEW STUDENT LIFE STAFF PLG.YING THEIR BES'I' GAME ,d,~c•c th ~.,• run,h> I) rc-eortl for
tlw,us,,),-~s nn<l ~1>hoolthnt cnn
TO CONDUCT THE MAGAOF THE SE ASON THE
,,,,,,ri.foi,,,,.
Ill Iii~ l1•11.mi, s(r,•ngthne,·or 1.wr,rn..lles.l·.1·h,,_1·\\·Or~ loyZINE NUMBERS APPOIN .
UTAH AGGIES SWAJ'/IP.
,,n(•,J 1111dWt· m•rtaiuly fl.£'] t!un
A.lly met lly n ~t1Hkn1. bllil_,. t)rn1
w,• will "Jt1,w lbe l1Hi\'en,ity
TED.
ED THE M. A. C.

LITERARY
STAFF AfifilES
AfiAIN

bu11<'11
a :,.",od ,linl,,·i;tyh•

"PPl'r<'illl/.'(l thPir W-t\r!l,.

of {O(,t·

[,oil.

Jt "·ill l>c 1•,.rurml1en·d h/ HI! A~ Uoieitlit\11-\\'cd , \:Q,'. !! tile
Th" ~tn1h·nls run l\t 7:15 at lh1>
<'il•li,r- ~onwr or .\fo.ju n11<!('{'nt"r sL,·ePt.s
Th£' 1· h,Jyb. ns w.-\1 as Q\l!" own ,,Id 8tnd,•11Lsthnt la~t ,"cur 1•·he11l'lllh ,l µ'l,!iel!l.Jrou!!'hl 11,,-,_;,.
of Stutknt io11s )!0111:1.nu Footbnll tOU1· u, n nutl lrr:•111llwre pr11n•,•ded t,J I~,•
plHyt•tx. !t11,·,•11('<•1
1 winning lion- th~ ~prinj!" 11/1111ii,11L"ons
.,,._,thi~ ~NIS<>ll. 'l'h~;' <lefo11.lcd !l,11J..,iufflcr1·n o,n111eup 1herr w11 fl!Lin;! climax 1.J.1·~"•11mpit1!!t-h lutifl11, Owi11~ l'l thP lNU-ble iu
a.~ to wbeth,,r Galli, t 'n ,·1t.lle}' Aµ-gie,; to ~hll Ji,·~- i:Nl-ing ~~ many cJITllw pr•~••••·•)n
t-lt1·Deon r i•J,.,·N1 hy" ""Ore uf 20 H !,.,,it<-d oli1ie11ssio11
h, I). 111'1l1h+•U,•un•r l-«ll1Uhn<l hi or nnt lli~re;ihvuld b~ 1wo diatinn ly tun~ -Of rn to 0.
\I'll~ !alt- in
s\urtiu)!". 'l'lw 1r11in
r.:ml,,· l,,.111-ent:~l<k ll o,al :-·e.-£'-rol~latfu r111mi11.;.:l\ro po~rs at the
brfore
l"lli• stml{'11i~
1H ,"J'it1, M it. weJ- an( I 8\ir,11,cr~IIPri<•NI
~th,·r 1•r,1mi,wnr.!o"l'l>all 1~11mB,.f ('. ,\ . l'
the ~lre{'1
ttcld. 011r te"m bei;iau witl1 H ra.1,id naehcd tl1e ~latinu 1111<1
Col,•r,.,fo.
>-T llJHJN'l' l,Jl<'F, ~lar1e,l us a snmsh·ng -Ollslaught whN<h ~,wpt c~r cr,ntuinini;!"th,: fr•\lnws mr·! th{'
With 1!,e TT. .. r ll. h,wi111t mrule wo11tbl,,· ffil!J.'IIZinclHa 11fl<lrmm• the Hoionu,n ho.~ enmple!~ly utT l"'O\:ess\. 011 Ahott! -hair wn.,· 1,. tl1<•
N11-1,h
-B thtm·iu.,- in ('<1l1~r,t-o uni! ninJ;: fol' ~n111etour !)I' livo )"Ollr~ lh,·ir fret allll· i1 ,rn, nur r,:nmr d{'J)0>. The ('J>r 11·11~H!"PJ)f\l ~n{I
,mr h":--s h11,iHI{w n,;, th,· drn 1u- u·• " mni;!"azineit was ~hou~ht tu from sW.r l, W lini&h. N'ot ouee 1vM the 1"Cn t,il<~n from i1. nnd plm·cd
1•inosbip ill ~V..,11t11nn.
nmi:t. Thnri;. TIie b{'t>1.i111.err,.~!B
of 1h11ooh<)(ll tr, 111£'l'lt1.h-::-·'<tlin nuy ,Jn10wr :Uon- Ufllln thr ~"lie)!"~ llA1 Wl!~OO. 11rm1
olJt}''ij
j!unJe will p robably he il,t' ,,..,nv~rt it info II weekly
p&per. 1,um ,w,·er µc~ttin)!' 11,•un,r tlwu 1rhh·J1 !lier wrr,' ro,1•11lly,Jraw1.J I"
1,iµc!f••~t ~oime in 1lm H,,~ky .\ foun. ']'he aim was to ru-.ike Lhe p aper li,.r 3~ ~·,1.Iii..,.
lU\\"1\ hy the (•ollrge priz'-" 1<:un~
•.
lnim• 1:hi~ .,·r,1r.
more oewsy nud to Id it better
The (' A!-"µ-ie• plH.w,\ 1,pn •1 .\ Jrtu11 11·llllNllh·ll b,,[on• lh,·
O1u· <'<llll)Ulrikon " ~i.11 the l'ni• 1;<1prr~1·u1
the 11,•1.ivelife pf
footi)ltll than at !'ilht>r B>1!!f• or '!'"hcrna~\,. H11tl hft,•r rh<: lC>llll
wr,;il,1· "'ill h<'>I
,· 11l>0,1t ·how O\lt ti'hnol.
chPerP(l, Dr. Thomas
1'!"' w<•!•ld,,· 1,·11.SV<"r,"$«r• l !oritnlJH, 'l'ht> t ~an, ,n>rk autl· in was b<'11.1't.i1}·
~lmuh\r,I M•tnr,llrr~ wi1i1 the main (•~~d11l uud pro,·,'4 nloro i1111•r.1~1-fn<>nt>o
h~•m'-" i\n hfhHlr
"'lls "spnially
l!'~,-~l W<'!lrUHi('I\th<>-111
I 1111'6nf Cnlr,nu:fo.
csli u~ rhm, had !!re I""'' ·u11s(ra,· s111>1lassiug""·'' ri·r>·i,ius 11•,rk <Jf tho faculty. (.",011,•h T -,,1z,.I
Coar•h 'T'e,>t~,•I, a,•~ that. w ~ h111·c111111,:a~.i,w
o-umbn. A ln~k wu, fdt 1.hi~,1<•,,
r . :,,:..wr ~for,. lw.l!' C,meh thc,1 •pnk,·. ,•x·p,•,,soin.l!'hi:o ,,r,•ns
1:h'~ _v,.~r tl,1· !"_-litn 1ul slrn n g,_-,!! hl>Wl.'l',•r.Thi.' w.,.-kl~· left "'-'"'"" Te..t.,t'l iln•,•n .co j1~~tly proud nf uro M s,o,/iu,: ,md1 a h,•arty wrl1<-11.m
lw 'hl<!f .,,·e,· si.ieu i,t 1lrn ,\.ID""i- t biu!l' to be tlc•in'<l . .JusL as the hi~ 1e,im hS 11J)(l!\t.his u1•~a~i~u. "omc, a Hit M.1•;1111
1h11tthe [ootl>.~11
,,,t.11nrnl f \ ,J\~'-'.e. i11 •·pit,• ,,f vll l'i Uh)nthl~· ha,1 fail,•<l- I<) 11d~><111nlel_v
E.1·rr;,·1mm 11•$~ nl.-rt aud t·l1t'\1'm11 leB!ll (\('llfn"",1 il, M,·in.r l.Jei,,,
t•M ·lurn ilic11p.s w,• »t~ "· nr k iuJ!' n:pN,seot th·~ "u way side (tf ,,d1•wl ~hnw,'<l tht> Mf....,t-, of ,·nrdnl ,reie>1 r,<'rfc,·t !(tUl.ltn1,•1, un th•' r,d,I
und,•r .
!ifo9C! U)r u'!X'k-l)'fl!.ile(l !O l'1'Jlrt.."ll·tilk <l1·i\lin~. ·w,h·I(, 1h~ µluyill~ 011<1111l',
'J')u• oflieiH I f1•r tl1r- !!3ffll' Jia,•,· ,-,11 th litL'NIJ'Ysi<l,· .-r j"\1Q,,,]tool. Willi JJ<l!·hrilliaul it was Nnoi,;.
('aptai-n F_,.~b••t'I
then iult! ~ f1·w
Tn11ti11111•<l
on I'«!'!"•·~~i,·e)
words.rominis·,wutJy mc11ti<'nimr a
ll\mti lluQd ou i'ai:e ~'ivc)
!Oontinue d on I' AI!'" Fi ,.,)

lhcl

Intercollegiate Trpouts on Mon. Dec. 5
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;m,l th,_. :--:ahhuth ~d1mil. ll1l• httl, · tlu..• 111ih1in
t.;veu wh1.·1111w liµht
111, lllkt...., rt•l!i•w~ll ,ll'liC'hl m \'•i

11wid,·111s,it· Ow 1ril' thnt
,; Ill•' ur U11.•,,l:lft'f'
:1pJtiln·Htl,"
wh,llt' 7 111•had t' r:tol 1•·11
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wa ..
mr 1·uin"
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Hon~sc Treatment to All
. CU RRELL
i-. I hnf t:;: Wm
"Student~· f.1q1ressrnan··
v·4rt,; 111tl,l
,1i,h hi111.a11,I"" ,11111 II r II t1,a1 + U,1 • .., .....t'r•i.,.h,1,••llf>llll
T 1•11.,· u, -~•lq1L11r1.-,--,,n11.-,·lh,_llr,._,.: t ·o,
tlu,~1· :-.t1-a11r-,p1~uk 11lt,•r11al(·I~ of !
lt-1-h•r,n .. · rhn~,.,11•·11e,,\ ti
I h,· ~1,mul t•11I1•r.,,

an,I

tilt' ,Ln]\.•llt1i

•\ft1•1· 11.,, t11•dili~

,u,

l

111111·11"l >i•1·1•1•iafrtlhy

r•~"''IJ

\\';1!L•h !h •• -.1,J111c•r\\ l:1"11
+i-+-1•+++++++++++4•·~+++++++++
la.•a•·~ tl:t• h11de ,·all
.\'()ti1•1• how

h+•,•011ld
s1•\ 1•1·HI ..,1·

l1• tk11s :11 lb .. lllt••·lln~
,d•11 ,,1 lh1• 11.1111 111jh•

(1(

,\~

k him

hi.., in11,•r0111"t

\di Ht

II

nr

!:j:
+

t

+
+

..,, ,11·11, :u1,l d:rn!.,'1•r.
'tilh•t ++H·+~ +-1-t+ ++++++++++++++.P,
•·ump lif•· u111l .._t t1,r1·i11l,"~,,-if..
~ill:!
tlw u1,t wm• 0111.!" l,,,for
i:,ur ,·dc•r,tus and uut i1•,·tlw ,•fft•d
I Tl:, 11111• 111i•nuw "- PS.1•1I Nl utal
I 1•himt·..,iu, whil,· th,· ,1ll.,·1· '-"'llh-:,
d:1wn ,11to ,1uid
r••tl1!'C'"lu111.
th,·
Prof. H illiam Peterson
t,1a1, , 1,·,·smiu,: ,lown \us ,•tw,•ks.
On ·how tnau,1 w1•at·, uutrt•h
·
. r;r,,,,,;,s
\\',- ,1rt luruuwtc in -..;,Pi.!nl'in;.:
lnt.Y••tlw -...-.•-.u:,u·tt•hrPn ·.,1 uu-ans nf 811ea
lhlrrf
•
J.'ii/rl/

r'lnh•••l 111 1h• 1·:111·1111,w1r,•rr lh 1
11;\rh 1•11•";t:i.. J,i,l,l ~ 11tulw11 tlll·,
111;,1',•fru111 , ,., fa ·lh r11:htP1I hf 1•f
,, ,. r 1•
,. r y 1•d .
..\lii J1111::-h
..,HIJl"
,,.•.•-~~
1 ,-11l,·11tb
ti111i,J
~,, fi1·,t uh ·11 • 11i111!uwut ••111ko.•ll
111 a I uh• in lb· !!1"111t 11 th11y fo1....
:!••t uII u( rlwu· ~t•r:ipl<·~ 11t1N• tl:1-_,
l'l'uf \\-111 P1•t1·r:-.,111
tr1 take Prof.
J :1d ,n,11•fl it 111:111--ix qnurl • •ri,; Parker\, 111111••. J'J"llf, P1•l •>rf 1)J1 is
•if 111
-rf w,•1·,· 1•n11•11whi,·h ~1•<·:1k
.. wi•ll lu111w11nmJJJ!.! the •lltl"•r ~Ul·
w.-11(or tllt' ,,u:,lit) of lh•· h,•d .
d, •ot, II to ,uo, ,l 11H•m·h,,,-of out'
1'lw t·,~-.1of 1-t\ 1 al 1·1·1uu111 wu~ fo, 1tll \ 1 \\':J \ ~nr ....i1.:i,, 1l~· ;...,,w1·ll
.,p1•11t III f1m-ma.ki11~ .\ 1.11-.wa.:- hkr.
all ;,\,I ,t11<le1ll:vanti will
ll1•l1l iu 0111· S!.,·1n1tal'>i11111
:md 1h~ l11• l , . •1114,11· r a-.. t 1:1•_\"k1111',\ him.
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I .

cheer'
Jlow ofh'n hn,c- tht!-)' ; 11
•
spir,~d tlti• l!,tht:u~ .sol1lirr-, \\'lt1•n
Ilt•U'l.,.1111-,f,r OU!!' 1)(111<"1110.-1•:H\lnf'nt
••
ulmo!',.f l'Plld~- tr• "-'l\',' Ill• io tlH?
In C"h•H)!1" fl i' f'f11n111,1flJ\t l~fr""'- liol'h,I
fncti 11f 1r\·1•rpow;•rl11µ-forr<·,' i (1-.w
1u:1.L\BL1!: \\',\TC'H fu.:rAIIUSti
sad,wh-eu it d·,,!.;.• , 1,rn,nl(l oq•r t~1c f:••f')t•••~ 111 'U',11,-11.--.. Clot'IL~ Jr-·t'lr)'
t101t~lh.-r..-1u.ittav,~ ,~rH ,l1•1H1.rh....J
('ot11r1HI•·.11ml
h11,w full uf lllt.~11i11,r
wo:-.. t1rnt
rnu wa, 1, luron •
lml!"l~ ,.1111",:,i.-h ""s """'"'" 11ft1•r
c. M. WENDELBOE
.\( 11iuht lh,.. hi!! honfirt•
\\·:11G£>UGr1\ut'9 r1..~rnaius lwd ht •t•I) \J,l!.;1 .. ,1., Sortt,:-,:
l.,,,,:111> \.'j .Uh
ihd1t ••d· .,,nuru, ...rd 11 1' b11x•·", IHl'
.
lJ r•h1111H11l.,'fi111 Owir la,1 rt•...till\t 1
l1urfj•I~ tttu1 f•\"i•rrthil'~ th;-tl w<mlfl
phh·t·
'J'hP hrh•r :-.if!11U) .'\aid. ++++++-1-.++++++•:-t-:•!--l·+·ti·+++++
1,uru it w:is "" 1\"posin:t ,-i,:hl.
~to,, : \\ ha1,a th,·111,· .\s th,· "fiig-hls uo t ."' 1111,I"" ,lonht it
ATTENTION
:I:
Tiu- 1ir1..~w"-.; l111.•nh'fi ntmu
Ow !!unr1lin11 1111;:rJ._..,,ai1I t,, follow ,•un,·••)4•cla nwr•• fol'\'lhl 1• uu,aum~ +I \Ve sell all kinds of new and :++$
lirnw nf th,· lt1l1 tn lhP n,orth »r u, 1hrunl!h lih•. ,., 11,u i • """"''In
to the ,..,tdi,·r\ h,•art than "<ml i
second hand Furniture and
lhtt <•td1'"2'•·n1H.l ,,n, \i,iht,, fln111 l11~\·,·n· w11h m• 011 •mr jo11rrw)· cou1<1hiL\"l• coo,·(',~-,c,l J hn\·•· w1I
will PA"IYou Ji>.1.rPRH."E
BACK
1·_,·.
all pnrt~ r th,• ,·-aH
from tlit• ••rlllldl1• tu t1u.• 1,!rnv,·! JW~t'1"1 n rt•,·olution
iu 1•:urqu•. + for it when you leave sl'hool.
,rh-11 1hr 111.I 1•111'11
r lt:iil ,li1•dI Th,· littl1• ii1r ..:1t j._ ll1ll1•cl 111i.;:kt•p nnJ rr,u11 p,·t·-i:on:tl 1.>l-.t:n·nm•f'S
nwk\' ,1-.. !-oHtcl,·nt.. W('Jlt ho11w tu h,- ib 1111,fher .. ~-~n:: i111~1 s,•arvt• .. :··un 11-sl~fy to tlw p,nn,·r 11 r
tlr,-;;111 uf tltt•Jr ,,·mHlt•rrut 1·1•l1
ht'Jt
1.,~·}!C i1s tnUS?11• ((,lt"\l'Jll'(I
\\ 1 hr11 Ill ~ 1.,·ay111!,!on ,·x~1t-rdcn~w~l of +.
STORE
;.
f tun
,m,1 1,1 p)nu anotlu•r ,,,·,,11 It t•h1m,~ 11! t t)'rn~ r-, ,w-'.-'.u, 11ni~ ft• 1pl1•. It \\ ,Ht, !'oolllH!' lllal. impor l
ts.-it t•itu""' 1.)!j
1
1
"'''II ,,1th 1l1e ~0·11• it 111\"l'sso wt·l1 r1I 10 llh· t1uinrou1 p,,1,11ln1•t..•t111• ? ~• wt--.r nri,T
soH111 ..1·nt:&T ..,..
11110·1• :zr.1 1-,1 wh,·11 th, "-1.:11.., 1nm
pi11n~hip i~ 11111',.,,
1 .\ i'11•r 1•nl(•1·it1!.!Ih •·d1fl\•l :roum ,•1111ruc1•10 n-,.;i:st 1111•st r ou~ nrn1 nf It+++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Pianos $150.00 and UJ)--Sold on Time. Nil lntP"'8t.
Organs $25.00 ond Up, Sold e>u Monthly Payments .
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NPwest Piano Pirre$
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say folks who have fou11dout the adv8luages of making he111lquancrs at "NA1'1·LR.<,"Evtry1hi11g in drug and
toilet ani<'lt:s. Co11111lc,ic
oWl'k pf ~undrics. Prescriptions
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